Herzlas settler
colonialist...
Not!
Traditionally,
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“extractive,”
likethe Britishin India
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remove the Jewish people from itsland,
islikearsonistssaying “We didn’tburn
the forestdown with our matches; who
knew the wood was flammable?”

famous tale claims Herzl’ssuccessor Chaim Weizmann
asked Lord James
Balfour,“Would you give up London to
livein Saskatchewan?” But the British
have always lived in London, Balfour
muttered. Weizmann
replied:“Yes,and
we livedin Jerusalem,when London was
stillmarsh.”
True, many modern academics act as
politicizedprosecutors, not objective
analysts.Still,
there are many words,
phrases,concepts one could use to criticizeIsraeland Zionism while affirming
Palestinianrights.That even some Jewish studies professorshave joined the
anti-Israel
pile-on,feeding the delegitimization derby with demonizing distortions,isscandalous.
Most important for scholars
it’s
untrue. Most important forhumanists
it’s
incendiary.
Zionism, meaning Jewish nationalism,
isanomalous. It’s story of powerlessness,not imperialism;genuine indigeneity,not colonialism.This obsessiveneed
to impose falseanalogiesdenigratesbut
doesn’tilluminate.
CallingIsrael
racist,
apartheid,genocidal,settler-colonialist
and white supremacistor Jewish supremacist,isinaccurate
and insulting,counterproductive and
self-destructive.
It encourages war, not
peace; Jew-hatred,not reconciliation.
It
hardens hearts and polarizespositions.
And, in demonizing the Jewish state,
itencourages hooligans who targetthe
Jews livingin that state and the Jews
livingeverywhere else,too.
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